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The mechanism of detoxication of s-triazins is widely discussed in 
literature. Many interesting and useful reviews devoted to this question 
were published in recent years. However, the question about the role 
of organic soil matter in herbicide detoxication is discussed only in 
general aspects. Conclusions are based on the well-known correlation 
between humus content in soil and herbicide toxicity in it. Not enough 
is known about microbiological degradation of s-triazins in soil.

Accurate and detailed investigations of this question are necessary 
both for persistence of herbicide residues in soil and for working out 
some mthods controlling degradation of pesticides.

METHODS

20 g of air-dried soil was placed in flasks and moistened by the 
solution of simazine up to 60% from the total moisture capacity. Samples 
were incubated in stationary conditions at 26°C for 12 weeks. Periodic
ally, the radioactivity of different soil fractions was determined. For 
this purpose 20 ml of water and 150 ml of chloroform were added to 
soil then left for 3 days with repeated shaking. The radioactivity of 
water and chloroform fractions was measured. Then the soil was se
parated by centrifugation and humic substance was extracted with 0.4 N 
NaOH from the precipitate. The radioactivity of alcaline extract was 
measured. Then humic acid was precipitated with 4 N H2S 04. The pre
cipitate was washed with water and diluted in 0.1 N NaOH and its 
radioactivity was measured. When calculating the data of radiometric 
assay, the self-absorption coefficient was taken into account.

Therefore, hydroxysimazine was mainly measured in water fraction, 
free simazine being determined in chloroform fraction. The sum of
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simazine absorbed by humus, the products of its transformation in al
kaline extract and 14C simazine closely bound with humus and not ex
tracted neither with water nor with chloroform was measured in humic 
precipitate. Soddy-podzolic sandy soil was used (pH 6.0, humus content 
4.2%).

14C simazine distribution in water suspension of humic acid:
J  — simaisine, I I  —  humic acid, I I I  — water soluble substances; 1 —  pH 7.0, 2 —  pH 5.5

In order to obtain more specific information on the questions of the 
role of humic complex in detoxification of simazine the model expe
riments were performed: 100 g humate obtained from podzolic soil was 
added to 10 ml of phosphate buffer at pH 5.5 or 7.0 containing 4 mg/ml 
14C simazine. Samples were incubated for two weeks at 26°C. Simazine 
was determined after 2.7 and 14 days of incubation. Before the herbicide 
introduction the samples of soil were sterilized for 1 hour at 2 atm. 
In some case dehumification of soil was carried out by repeated treat- 
ement of the samples with 0.4 N NaOH, or boiling them in the solution 
of 30% H20 2. The amount of 14C simazines was 4 mg/kg. The specific 
radioactivity was 18 jiC/mg.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

After 12 weeks of treatement of the soil by herbicides 25-27% of 
original simazine were recovered (Table 1). The amount of simaizine 
in the dehumificated samples was 40-65%. A significant part of 14C
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passed to the alkaline fraction. Simultaneously, the content of 14C of 
this fraction in dehumified soil rapidly decreased because of lower 
content of humus, as clay humate complex was not extracted with the 
alkaline solution.

T a b l e  1
Distribution of M e  simazine in the soil, treated with herbicide, 

per cent of control

Kaoline
Soil

Original Dehumified

Simazine 
Water soluble

92.5 27.0 65.0

Sterile substances
Alcaline

4.5 4.7 7.0

extract 
non determi

- 62.0 20.0

ned 3.0 7.0 8.0

Simazine 
Water soluble

92.5 25.0 40.0

Nonsterile substances
Alcaline

4.5 5.0 9.0

extract 
non determi

- 42.0 20.0

ned 3.0 28.0 31.0

It seems interesting that in sterile conditions 7-8% of 14C could not 
be registered with radioactivity measurements probably as a consequence 
of its adsorbtion by mineral part of soil. In non-sterile soil this value 
reached 28-31% and was probably caused by action of microorganisms. 
Evolution of 14C in the form of 14C 02 was not more than 2.5%. There
fore, it had been postulated that the main part of 14C, which was not 
detected, was accumulated by microorganisms, or turned by them to 
substances which were heardly soluble either in water or in chloroform. 
They were precipitated with the mineral part of soil and could not be 
taken into account.

It was found that 14-49% of 14C herbicide were closely bound with 
the humic acid (Table 2). The rest determined in the supernatant was 
likely to occur in the form of hydroxysimazine, as it had bean shown 
previously. The free simazine in alkaline extract of soil, preliminary 
treated with chloroform, has been found.

The essential difference existed between sterile and non-sterile soils. 
The considerable part of 14C was accumulated and retained in humus. 
This fact points out the fundamental role of humic complex in deto
xication of simazine.
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The model experiments showed, that about 40% of simazine was 
transferred to humic fraction during 14 days. The content of 14C in 
water fraction increased twice as compared with its initial amount.

It is very possible that simazine formes a stable complex with humic 
acid. The one of the ways to form this complex involves binding of 
simazine by hydrogen bonds with weakly acid groups of humic acid. 
On the other hand, humus probably catalyzes hydrolysis of herbicide 
in active centres of humic complex, which may be represented by carbo- 
xylic groups.

T a b l e  2
14Content of С in humic acid from some soils, 

treated with simazine ^C, per cent of control

Soil Sterile Nonsterile

Fodzolic loamy sand 20.0 14.3

Soddy-podzolic loam 23.0 30.0

Peat compost 30.0 49.1

As to microorganisms no more than 20-25% of degraded herbicide 
is due to their activity. Simultaneously complete mineralization of sima
zine does not occur. Simazine and products of its degradation are ac
cumulated in soil for a long time.
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S t r e s z c z e n i e

Do gleby wprowadzano simazynę zawierającą 14C. We frakcji alkalicznej 
z ekstraktu chloroformowego z gleby znajdowano 40-60% simazyny. Połowa tej 
ilości była zaabsorbowana przez humiany. Za pomocą doświadczenia modelowego 
stwierdzono, że kwas humusowy tworzył stabilny kompleks z simazyną i kata
lizował powstawanie hydroksy-związków w procesie hydrolizy herbicydu.

Rozmieszczenie 14C simazyny w glebie sterylnej i niesterylnej zasadniczo się 
nie różni; 20-25% herbicydu wykorzystują mikroorganizmy lub przetwarzają na 
metabolity, które pozostają w glebie. W  wydzielającym się C 02 znajdowało się 
nie więcej niż 2,5% 14C simazyny.
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Ре з юме
Установлено, что после извлечения из почвы свободного симазина, от 

40 до 60% остатка переходит в щелочную фракцию, из которой до 50% прочно 
связано с гуматами. В модельных опытах установлено, что гуминовая кислота 
вступает во взаимодействие с симазином, образуя прочный комплекс и частич
но катализируя процесс гидролиза гербицида. Распределение 14С симазина 
в стерильной и нестерильной почве, как правило, неодинаковое; 20-25% гер
бицида поглощается микроорганизмами или преобразуется ими в какие-то 
метаболиты, которые целиком остаются в почве. В виде СОг выделяется не 
больше чем 2,5% 14С симазина.




